
2 PARISH NOTES.

P.ARISH NOTES. anl interesting exposition of Acts viii, 31, a lesson which
- - slouild îîo more be ignorccl tha,,n tise suppiemientary and flot

ISSUED MONTHLY. lesiiot tecig cot in Acts xvii, i .
TER.IS:. IWI'* CEVI' l'N .î.V.VM ~>. ~01: tse Christmas Day service, Ille exigcncies of tise press

do flot ceile uis to speak, Cxcept %witis a prophetic hope that
.41.I.iCE. IX .E OPN.sC T;.whether, as rega.rdls attendance, anid tise speciai oifertory for

<i>O A.K~0t.l. stt~ist:.tise poor,tie resisit viii flot fi Ihelind the cncouraging pre.
________ _____________________________ _____cetien9q of foi-mler years.

Ail Article,;, ssilstoc i.etrN or Mtiater pvraitiîng tu di. Tii!: tisuial grant of mioncy for puirposes of decorating the
Iiditoriai Deparutisit %hould bc: tsddtreNNtdl tu tlii Ediors. clînîc aîst scisool isouse, lias been macle by the vestry, and

comnsnications iii ril-gard tu divthrsig, Cian.-cs; in dres-ýc:.; or ins as lstcia1 wviiiing %vorkers froni tise Vouing Men's Association
tis Shscijsio ist.ani al eshitasci: swssd i: sdrrsedsotook, charge of tise labiotr of love, lseip)ed by oiier memibersA. 0. SKIN.îsas, Kilig4 Strect, City.ts onrgcon ossdrn

of lleconrcgtin. onsderii the niany social dlaimis
ST. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY iiî~.tpon ouir younig ien at this season, a very speciai deht of

gratittude is ditte tl, une and ail. and tise success of their înany
PAR ISH NOTES. efforts so fuliy andi gratefuliy reco,,iized wviil recomnpense îlsem

_______for tise dotuble straisi of perforiiîîg Uic th ork, and of preserv-
Tii.: sioilits i ccesisr îictttcs o msî inideitsofing dIle ordcr. Chiristmas wtld be n baurren festival if it: did

Ciurcis activity tdent il uvili be difficuit to flîrisî cvcis tise, nol inan a dav of love, sliown 10 tiiose wiio suifer need.
briefest chroniclc in Ille spice illotted to tus. Th'le specciai iLesitles the Clinisîma,.s oiïertory, Wviich amonnî11ed, 1 $125.oo,
Advcnî serviczs %verc iteld iii the tfterinotn, owing tohei variotîs cfforiý lsad beeti madle by oui. societies. The Jun ior

dificuty f cctrin lie îei olpreeleisiiitheevtoin 1 Girls sent a i'arcei of clîrisîmlas gifts co the parish, of \Veis-
but~~~~~~~~~~~~~ we trs uIn1 eri a > iîil olxIiisa ford, duily acknowledgcd by Zev. WV. 13. Arsîistrong. Tfhe

an louî ~vîen lagercongegaionnia) bei)rscit. Fiose nevly ioried section (iwlîicli deserves a hetter titie titan tîsat
wlio attended our chiîuciî profiîed by souîîc hipf'i atiresses. ofte nit](ll.agetl ') liad iboured cariîestiy for the Christ.
Mr. Eatoughi's discourse upion tli - Propfieticai Office of; 'lias tree anti entcrtainuîîent for the por andi te full success
Christ," %vas anr excellcent isiece of itiblicai study, ant! tise 1 fteeening. (wiîiclî ive trust wiii be a pcrpeîuial féatire of
saine îîîay be said of tise scrmtons of Messs-N. jamecs anti scio- Clîristias in fuiitîe), invist ]lave repaid tiiem fuiiy. As usual
fildt. ,tise lcltor of Triniiîy Clîtch granted donations froin the

AFTEII.i aur intervai of twti years, a i)c.-iîery service uvas Swvinny and DeWNo;f fids, to applicants front our paisli,
hci inourcliîrci.~l~ier uvre reslî Caon rigîoccanti tive tiecrvifig persons rcccived sius varying froin nine-

(Rural 11-an), anti Kevs. Canon \VVeer . IL Amni- lecn lu twenty five dollars.
sîrong, Genre:, lamecs, 1-udgcli, Enyîuîoîît, Sairpson, .Spike A-,u su ow it is our thîty 10 speak, of tise Magazine wlîich
anti Sciiofielul. Mr. Lloyd, wiso is an lîonorary sîîeîîiber of1 co!sij)letcs a year*'s issuse with Ilte prescrnt numnher. In spite
tise Dennery, uvas iiîîavoiiably prevented froin icing presenit. -Of Isle dificnity Of oiîctaining tihe desireti contributions front

Procedings coutinienceti at lîalf-past two witlî tise reding of ,,UsoIlecnrgtn adfacrainethnils
a portion of P\evelation, chi. xx, in tise original. Thsis was of sntending. suibscrîbers, te finaxiciai resuit wouid bear a noi
foilowed hy a discussion upon Aliuîsgivnitoue > ti nfàvorabie comparison %vitlî that of a good miany other par-

Recor f S.Jossîs csurliin paerincide inour Ther tcfci
isse.tro At ver ihnteretic n a deaer oilwed ail u prescrit isi. muagazines. Te is a dfctof s ortie twenty dollars, (tue

issu. Aver intresingdebte flloedailtîose pres- clîîefly to tise failure of sorte adverîisers. Tue Rector has
cnt contriimuting experiences upon the sssbjcct, anti the prac- assumued responsibility for the financial management of tise
tical outcosîse %vas a resolution, unainiusuotlssy carried, to tise next year's issue, wisicii wiii be carried on upon very sinsilar
eifect that, a coIIIIIIittee, reprTCSenting ail thte religions bodies lines. 1-Je wiii be a!.sisledl by mnuibers of tise Young 'Men's
in tise cily, ssotuid be establislied with tue object of invest igat- Association in tise work of editorsliip, and tise ususal space
in- applications frontu stras.gers andi otîsers nol connected witîî wiil be given the proceedings of nssr societies, as ftsrnished by
any congregation, anti of keeping a record of persons receiv- tîseir own representatives. "'e invite contributions front
ing relief under tliese circunistances. Canon ]3rigstocke uvas memnbers of Our congregation, whellier in tue forni of original
relquested to coiwswnicale uvith tisc representatives of other arils orsodneo îaîesafcsgoî hrio
cîsurcises, witiî a view of obtainir.g tiseir assesît and co-opera- inuformiation concerning by-grsne isersons, or events in our
tion. Tise snesuubers of tise Dennery were enterîained at city.
dinner afterwards in tue Association roossi. Tise evening A liarisis isiagazine is a reai necessity in a congregation
service suiFered in tise Inatter of attendance titrongi a heavy uvhich lias obtaineci the inmportance of our own. WCe
fali of snow, ant lerefore especial tlianks aire <due to tue choir need tise nieans of annosuncing otîr doings fuily, of eiiciting
who performed an antîsesî in excellent style. Prayers uvere congregationai opinion, of de-veloping literary talent. The
read by Rev. W. 13. Arnmstrong, tise lessons by Canons Brig- fact tliat there is no diocesan magazine shouid stir up our
stocke and DeVeber, and tise sernmon preaclied by Rev. J. IL. energies. A bni record oi chusrch doings in other parishes
Geare, nîinistcr of St. Jolin tue Bapîist's. Tihe sermon uvas will uve hope be an addition to be obtaisîied. Blut we ask


